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Judge Warbass lias planted a col-

ony oysters in the bay near In's

residence on San Juan island.

B. E. Whitney, of Padilla f*»av,

bas gone to Oregon to buy cows,

aad will engage extensively in the

dairy business.

Geo. Hagadorn has donated two

acres of land to Kev . li. J. Taylor,

located near the Fidalgo Academy
buildings, and Mr. Taylor will build

bis residence on the lot.

The time for the next meeting of

the Ladles Missionary Society has

been appointed for 11 A. M. October

24th. A good attendance is desired.
The W. C. T; U. will meet in the
afternoon.

Mrs. W. II Hngadorn, Pros.
There is tala of the Idaho re-

turning to her ol J route. On her re-
tarn trip recently she stopped at

Roche Harbor to load HOO barrels of

lime and at La cor. tier to take on 1,
000 sacks of oats.

The Dominion G.'tflogicnl survey-
Ingparty under Amos Bowman has
returned to Sumas. Mr. Adams
whl remain at that place, Messrs
Bowman and McEvoy came to Ana-
cortes on the Washington on Fri-
day. Mr. Voligny is still on route

to this place,

Mr. Allard has expended 12 days of
road work on the approach toward
Weuvorling?s bluff. Not many days
work will be required now to make

[ \u25a0 tlitroad passable for wagons, except
| that a bringo is necessary at Hutton?s

brook, for which an appropriation
Should be granted by the county
lemmissi oners. Btlsvoli illSkitMnrn

RAMS lor SA.3L.E.

Henry Wooten has eight fine
grade half Cotswold and half South-
down Rams for sale. They aie

very fine this j?ears lambs, about
eight months ol i, and shcep-grow-
ers wishing to Improve the breed of
their flocks are invited to examine
them.?Apply t - Henry Wooten,

AN..CCRTES, W.T.

GENERAL NEV\S-

A department of Medicine and
Borgery is to be added to the Uni-
versity of Washington.

p 1 Cardinal McCloskey,the most em-
inent Roman Catholic prelate In
America, dtod in New York, on the
llth of October.

Walla Walla has been selected as
the site of tho Territorial Pomten-
tairy by the commissioners ap-
pointed by the legislature to make
the selection.

Tho run of salmon at Point Bob-
arts bag not been equal to that of
lasts esaon, but there was a grad-
ual increase of the fish noticeable
u the season advanced.

Hell Gate was blown up on the
9th, ipst, by 280,000 pounds of dyna-
mite, exploded under Flood Bock.
The shock was plainly felt at the
lower end of Manhattan Island.

Ex governor Kincaid of Alaska,
*ont down to San Francisco on the
last trip of the Queen of the Pacific
Is is suffering from a stroke of pars
?lysis received just before his return
from Alaska.
| Thirty five thousand bags of
. jbeat piled on the banks ot tho
Ooiumbia river in the Walla Walla

pwriet, preparatory to shipment
111 the boats of the Oregon BaIN
way and Navigation Company,
*ore allowed by that corporation

remain til! the river rose and
??btrated the whole lot with wat-

m, .

The Columbia & Puget Sound Railroad
; is distributing the the neoc"»-
,;Py fence material along tho line of it*
PM in the most exposed places, with
pffrich to fence against stock. Last week

liable bull was run over and killed
P the head of the bay, and yesterday

this side of tho Black River
the locomotive, backed up. by a

pof coal cars, struck a horse which
RMtanding on the tfack, and knocked
poto the end of next week. It is to
tPo such accidents as this (hut the

» to be built.?P, 1.

FECK?S Si,
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

CS-00. w.
EutTon AND P?jCuj'KIKToR

THE FUNNIEST PAPEII INAMERICA.

What Vaccination id to SmalNpox,
PECK?S SUN is to tho blue*.

PECK?S SUN

la one of the most widely rend and pop-
ular papers in the country today,

mid st» nds without a pi ef

in its specially.

Tim Originator of the cclcbratid

1*AD BOY PAPERS.

Rpectnieu copies; free
TO ANY ADDRESS.

Boar in mini! Hint by sending a
Postal Card to this office, a

SAMPLE COPY OF PECK?S SUN

Will bo mailed you Free.

Don't Itogleot to Head Oi»oe, rind

'Poll Your Neighbors U»v

*l. WORTH OP FUN FORi ic.

ADDRESS

GEORGE L, LORI*,
ID?SNRSS MANAGER,

MILWAUKEE. WIS.

H< P- A/W
Xzti jfc*ovtsr and Jol'ber

(Jlgars sai r i.'ilissis,
Mwrchttum Goods, Pipes, Cutlery, Si;;*

tionary, Eic.,

Mill St.. Yesler ftoilding*
SEATTLE, W. T

Bhaiicb op 1,, K. O. Surra, PonrLASO, Obk<i >3

53-tl

i. I Slttorj Sis
Wholesale and Detail

\u25a0hditattf.
Flams, Bfglis

and

Musical Cosds,
Popular lino of Standard Authors.

Full line ol School Supplies.
Cigars and Tobacco, Notions, Eto.

Division St. .
- WHATCOM, W. T.

W. A cO,

lluvt the AnlyReel

MU3IO STOSI
WnnhluKto Terry®

IP ia,lnow and Organs,

Aud all kinds of Musical Instruments.

_
OI.K AOKKCT FOK TUB CISLEBRiTKO

IIALLETT, DAVIS * GO?S SQUARE
GRAND and CABINET FRIGHT

PIANOS?TAYLOR & FARLEY

and STANDARD ORGANS.

(M JrgMf w Jimj (ihs la

A Lnrpt Assortment of Music 800 1»
Scti Music. 'iuuiiiK and htiuiiii.g t- »

Hy.

Row. lio I I at.
Send for cßtalo;,*' ...

25 to ssl PEE DAY'
Can easily be ma>lc nsingr the OLDRHLTA.BLR

VICTOB

t

d'Seii lllWhigfnpl Itoclifir.lKug |^<tdtin*
| V

*

ft 1

\Yi. niosn it end are prepared to demonstrate the (art. The V> ELLMBRITB
SUCCESS whicdi has crowned'imr efforts during tli« p-i.st fifteen year*, and wl
EXCELSIOR for our MOTTO, we are MON ' RClt <>f A.Eli in rv'-ry rountiy In U

world. Our MicbineVy is operated by either Man, Horse or Steam and works ftf

pidly. They range in sizes Irora

3 inch to 4 foot in Diamotel*

and will bore and drill to ANREQUIaSRED DEPTH. Tl.-y wills *ti3CMf«|jf
and satisfactorily in all kinds of Etirt.es oist Su?d and Limestone Bi n<*u* r ifllwS
Coal, Slate, Hard Pan Gravel Ytaa. boulders, Serpentine and Congloate Rock, *1
puurrmtcea to niuke the vrry ot Well in quick Sand. They nr ght mnslM
simple in construction, easily operated, durable un 1 acknowledged a* the best ku|>
most practical Machine exfart. They are endorsed by some of the highest BUU
ala. They nro also ?.?.sea extensively in

Prospecting r»u C* vu Goto, Silver, Coal Oil, asd all Rrsp* of Mixm t*

For sinking Irtcsian Wells and coal shafts &c. tliey are unexcelled. eW
furnish Engines. Rollers, WindMills, Hydraulic Rams, llor*e Powers, BriMssha)p|
ines Tools? Portable Forges, Rock Drills and Machinery ot all kinds.

Good Active Agents wanted in every Country u the World

Co
40 Olive \u25a0 »T. LOI IIHIMOCty

i te in what paper you saw this.

ISgTIF YOU WOULD

JSoam §owr Jtetue^
YOU SHOULD

ADVERTISE
rTr >"j ~ THIS ?

Morthufst diiterpristf.

NEW MODEL. SIX-SHOT^
44-Cal. y\\Vx

WITH SHBLL^JECTOHjX^^^ij
MADE IN ll*l

MANNER Xg^^RTIWAWWii
and fORMAN 4CK,

f REMINGTON & SOM9',
SPORTING ARMS A AMMUNITION

WESTERN OFFICE, 281 i 283 BROADWAY, J
YvVyO' H. LAMBERSOM A CO., , NSW YOM

73 STATE STREET. CHICAGO. ILL,
, V

v TT ,
. Abmoby?lLlON. N. Y. *

'X Cit

(girt«'|icise,

MAP
OP THE

Ifuget j&wiid®*mufeg.
B®*lho Map can be had erltbonl the

o>. Peraona wiahing to send Information to their friend# la

What A Baby Can Do

It can wear out a $1 pair of kid
! shoos in twenty four hours.

It t.in keep its father busy adver-
tising in the newspapers for a

inirso.
It can occupy both aider of the

largest szed bed manufactured.
it can cause its father to be

insulted by every second-
class boarding house keeper in th e

city who ?never take children,"
which in nine cases out of ten is
very fortunate for the children.

It can make itself look like a

fiend just when mamma wants to

show ?what a pretty baby she is."

ft can make the old bachelor in

the adjoining room use each lan*

guago that, if uttered on the street

would get him in the penitentiary
for two years.

It can go from the furthest end
of the room to the foot of the stairs
in the hull adjoining quicker than
its mother can just stop into the
closet and out again.

It :iao go to sleep »*like an angel,?
and just as mamma and papa are go-
ing to the theater it can wake up
and stay awake until the last act.

These are seine of the things that

a baby can do. But there are other
things as well. A baby can make

the commonest home the brightest

spot on earth. It can lighten the
burdens of the loving mother?s life
by adding to them. It can flatten

its dirty little face against the win-
dow pane in such a way that the
tired father can see it as a picture
before he rounds the corner. Yes,
babies are great institutions, par-
ticularly one?s own baby.

THE

Hall & Faulson
P oraitnr a Co

SEATTLE, ...WASH TER.

tub largest and

{uajlgU Jwslton 1:3559

IX WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

»sr> THR

CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE

?TO BCT aLL KIND* OT

Parlor, Bod Room, Dining Room

Kitchen and Ofllco Furniture

«\u25a0 ij9 9

vvMl buy a Hardwood Bod-Room
Set, seven pieces, consisting of a
Bedstead, Bureau (with swinging

trlass, (lsx26)Commode Washstand,
0

Small Stand, 2 Chairs and Rocker

Tf von rnnp,>? visit Seattle, arurt In yMW jrflfr
a .?l it nit revive »a ciirefnl nttenHoii ?* tf y?

?ttnie *n rerenn. AU:*''"<lk carefully pacfcvdninl de

;i vcr»ti on Hie Wliarve* free of charge

Salesrooms, on Commercial street

STEAM F ACTOR Y, 1(0 (tillCIAL

81CATTLB, \V. T.


